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1. (a).Determination of evapotranspiration is very important in irrigation scheduling. How do you define foltowings
with respect to the inigation scheduling?

i. Evapotranspiration

ll. Crop Evapotranspiration

PART A - Structured - Answer AII Questions

iii. : -.- - -- . :. - -: :- ;

lv. Potential Evapotranspiration.

] r t 1./"rrr-r

(b). List the major factors that affect for evapotranspiration.

(10 Marks)

!



(c)- Lpimcer is one of te dirGct me6ods th cn bc d fur[c drsrirrb dcr4arspiration-
i- Draw a s&d rtd shffi,s thG mirootro--* ofe Lysi#l

ii. Horv do vou use working principle of Ly,simeter for the determination of evapotranspiration?

(15 Marks)
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iii- List the major factors [hat strcuH be considered utren oormusrifi and operuion of a L-rsinmcr.

...... (14 Marlu)
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iii. Sketch a diagram shoiiing the changes oievapotranspiration riirh dir-terenr qro\\rh Sr3{eS trf ln annuf,l ;r.,c.
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when it is time to irrigate?
2, (a). I-,rsing suitable equations and illustrations explain how do you determine

(10 Marks)

(b). Explain the parameters that you consider to decide how much water to apply in irrigation?

(10 N{arks)

00 Marks)

(d). Enlist different methods of irrigation with examples'

(e).EnlistfactorsthatshouldbeconsideredwhenselectirlgaproperirrigationSystem,

(10 Marks)



(10 Marks)

(f). Using a suitable graph explain four phases of Surface Irrigation Systems.

rS r. Enljsi J!rnl;;l.1i',t ', ri-l::,c. ri l,-:.la: -*.--:i. : >'. r:.:-
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(h). Wheat is to be grown in sandy loam soil under border irrigation. Border length and stream size are 120 mand2

l/s, respectively. Determinethe infiltration opportunity time, if irrigation need is 400 m3,ha.

(30 Marks)



PART B - Essay - Answer THREE Questions ONLY

l. (a). Enlist the design specifications of furrow irrigation . (20 Marks)

(b). Explain briefly different furrow evaluation procedures. (20 Marks)

(c). Using a suitable equations and graphs explain the basic infiltration rate and the accumulated infiltration rates.

(20 Marlrs)

(d). Furrows 90 m long and spaced 80 cm apart are irrigated by an initial furrow stream of 3 l/s. The initial furrow

strea.m reached the lower end of the field in 50 minutes. The size of the stream was then reduced to 1.5 l/s. The

-, l:-..:.i::l - -. --:-:. :. :: :::l:;i.ll;ihi.l\Jf:l,laJcp15 ;in'iEatfOn (10 Marks)

(a). Define Followings.

i. Drainage co-efficient

ii. Shape index

iii. Compactness co-elficient

(b). Briefly describe effect of water logging.

(c). i. A drainage system at 40ha field flows for 5 days. If the system is designed

cm, how much water is drained during this period? (20 Marks)

ii. If amount of rainfall received during these 5 days mentioned above, is 25 cm, calculate the Yo of rainwater

drained during this period. (10 Marlcs)

(di- -\ surface drainage channel has to be designed for an area of 100 ha. If the drainage coeffrcient is 5 cm, what is

tte capacity ofthe channel? e0 Moks)

3. (a). What are the benefits that you expect by the proper irrigation scheduling?

(b). How do you increase the water conveyance efficiency?

(c). Briefly explain the important of followings with respect to irrigation.

i. Field Capacity

ii. Critical Moisture Content

iii. Saturation Capacity

iv- Permanent Wilting Point

v. Management Allowed Depletion (MAD) (25 Marks)

(d). Briefly explain the difference between Crop Water Requirements and Irrigation Water Requirement.

(10 Marks)

(e). The upper limit of available plant moisture (moisture holding capacity) of a loam soil is a\% @y volume) and

the lower limit of plant available moisture is 19% (by vol.). The present moisture content is36% (by vol.) and

the root zone depth of the existing field crop is 40 cm. For effective use of soil moisture, irrigation is planned to

apply rvhen 15% of the plant available moisture is depleted. The average ET rate of the crop is 7 mmlday.

Determine:

i. When to irrigate (Time of irrigation based on presentmoisture level)? (10 Marks)

ii. How much to irrigate (Amount to be irrigated)? (10 Marks)

iii. If the application efficiency is 80% andthe conveyance efficiency is95oh, determine the gross

(30 Marks)

(20 Marks)

using drainage coefficient of 3.0

(l0 Marks)

(20 Marks)
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4. (a). Derive an equation which could be used to calculate the discharge rate of a large reservoir through a small

orifice using Bernoulli equation. -' \l:'ti i

(b). The figure belo* illustrates a hydropouer s\ rtem shich rhe clc--rri.- p!r\\ir ii qenerateJ :r::,,r:; r :.-,:::::: The

length of the penstock (only in the 45" angle section) is 50m.

i. Calculate the actual flow rate of water through the turbine

ii. Calculate the useful power (net power) can be generated by the scheme.

iii. Write down any assumption made during your calculation

The area of the water jet = 5 x 10-3 m2

Coefficient of discharge of waterjet at the turbine entry : 0.65

Total MHP efficiency = 0.5

The equation for net power of MHP is = c Q o g h

(r toal efficiency, $ flow rate! o = densrty of wmer)

Pe r s:oc <

generator

Francis turbine
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turbine center level
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